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ATTENTION STUDENTS Pizza Hut. . . 14 & Q

08 Pipe Smoking Contest
50c off

To Be Held

Pre-V- et SUNDAY, APRIL 29 with this coupon

t Wentworth Apartment Clubhouse Good only on delivered medium and large pizzot;
and Saturday, AprilWednesday, Thursday, Friday,

. .25 thru the 28th. . . FREE delivery to campus.
Members 86th and Q St., Omaha 1 :30 p.m. call in your order and present the coupon when it

comes.

Call 475-265- 3We will go to Iowa State
University

-

Special Award to Fraternity That
Smokes Longest cn Pipeful!

Stop in to register or mail postcard listing names

of entrants that will attend.

The Tobacco Pouch
2533 S. 90th Omaha 393-651- 7

May 5th

THE
MEMORANDUM

Meet at Vet-Sci- . building
at 5:00 A.M. bring a
$5.00 fee with you.

Please call the secretary at
Vet-Sc- i. if you plan to go,
also indicate if you can drive
a car.

BY VACLAV HAVEL

stuart

Date: Ad27,230 &

Time: Zpu

Place: Tfaivvuitu 7&eote
I2&7R
472'2073

Topic : A cwtic dteoutt

COLLEGE STUDENTS

With college costs rising, do you

need a higher paying job

this summer?

If you enjoy travel, are a hard

worker, and are free for the entire

summer, you may qualify,

Interviews will be held Today,

April 25.

Call 745-992- 4 for an appointment.

TICKET PRICES

Stuaemsi S2.00
I Adults: $2.50 J

Dual

System
ans constan
ofessional

$300. That's about $100 less than list

price.
And we service what we sell. Parts

and labor are provided free of charge
for at least three years. This goes for
all the equipment that leaves our

shop, cartridges and turntables
included.

We'll promise you this you
won't be pushed around or hard sold
at Lincoln Audio. If you want them,
you'll get the facts, and only the facts,
from our technical staff.

So if you're not satisfied with your
present system come in our comfort-
able sound room and evaluate our
components, we'll acquaint you with
what you should know before you ,

buy.

As you may have noticed, Lincoln
has a new hi-f- i shop. LINCOLN
AUDIO is the name. We're a hi-f- i shop
in the truest sense of the words high

fidelity.
You don't need $5,000 to walk

into our store. All you need is a desire

to see the very best in sound value in

every price range. Now, we wouldn't
say that unless we had researched all

available audio components from the
lowest end to the ultimate in sound
and price.

To put it flatly, we offer the best

system prices for name brand

equipment in Lincoln. One for

instance is our sound system made up
of a Sherwood receiver, a

Benjamin-Lenc- o turntable, a ADC

cartridge and EPI speakers for only

control while
you learn
to drive

--mmHmmt9mmm.mmi .... . .",.,--

330 South 9th Street - Box 6277 - Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 - Phone (402) 475 6930

Our cars are equipped with an exclusive
dual-contr- ol system including brakes and

steering. Door-to-doo- r service with no extra

charge for weekend or evening lessons.
Learn to drive at your convenience. Master

Charge or BankAmencard.

DUAL SYSTEM DRIVING SCHOOL

DUAL
Phone

477-522- 3

P.E.
Ortofon
Cerwin
Vega
Infinity

ADC
Tandberg
Dual
Quintessence
Benjamin-Lenc- o

SYSTEM

y--
0 i

Stax
Fairfax
Transcriptor Ltd.
Tannoy
Decca

EPI
Thorens
Harman-Kardo- n

Sherwood
Crownv y,

DUAL
STEERING

LEARN -W- ITH-SAFTEY

We Teach Diiving In

Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota & Virginia
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